
Wednesday, August 12, 2020

@ Whitney or Billy--

Can you please
reach out to ray
for me

@ also you ind
'd work w ith

catedI

12:47 PM

you
chief

Whitney. Chief
miskinis says set
up an appointment
through Peni at
605-5233 to come
see him.

2:46 PM

1:02 PM



@ Fast forward to
Smind httos: WWW

.facebook.com /bo.a

. SAVA e videos 418
51 51 551 555780/?d=

60th St 21st ave
12:50 AM

@ Additional Iinks
have been emailed
to you, kpd several
county board
supervisors and
the mayor.

723PM

7 24PM

n

Thanks.



Saturday, August 15. 2020

@

@

MMS 10,47 AM

Sunday, August 16,2020

ls there a company
that details offlcer
cars? l'm having
my car detailed
by Bo, he came to
station with me for
Nosalik about 21 st
ave incident. V

?



He's trying to find
a job and so on
the side he has all
of the equipment
to shampoo and
clean. Maybe
not the kpd cars
but maybe when
officers are off if t

MMS

4'.28PM

4:30 PM

@

Dont know. l'll ask.

n 'I ls

KPD Bike funcl-
What if we sor.qht funding, or asked the
community to donate on a rolling basis. And
take a tally of stolen bik€ reports 1+ a month,
and raffle off a new bike or a few? All over the
city not iust the deserts. But the important
thing is that it's fair and non tliased.

And then otficers donate it!



4,30 PM

@

Here's another one

Monday, August ?4,2020

Courthouse on fire

MMS

5:01 PM

12:?2 AM
@

GI httne' I ltlvrr,,trt,,

Dont know. l'll ask.

KPD Eke fund-
What if we sought tunding, or asked the
community to donate on a rolling basis. Ard
take a tally of stolen bike r€ports 1+ 3 month,
and raf{le off a new take or a few? All over the
chy not iust the deserts. But the iryportant
thing b lhat it's tair and non biased.

And then officers donate it!

Please me know what your thoughts are on this.

Re: Test

-whit



@

@ S. WWW

. insider.com/iacob
-blake-kenosha
-shootinq-black
-lives-matter
-co unished
-activists-2020-8
?am & twitter

o Iory Lowr

12'22 AM

htt

rr*rw- TII5 ls what olltcor Lutc Cou.tlr who dcg€dly shot
i irEcallt Utcl lr|an n Xrmth! lryitcqEir 7-8 tlr! tn Urc
bacl his to 3ay $out lhc mrrda. ol Dontr tllrilron.
SMH

!r i r-trr. n*..ad.d tr
D

.r4ra.6a iGt-a b
ta,s.tu i-wr 

-r.J
db-8r..tu*r*a

,

Courthouse on frre

1,56 PM

I

I

impression=true

I u{ I



-
tbr. Ih. lt dr- olt<r t lla Cq,l'r iE a.giar r|tr
. rrb.rn lld ,l..i.r Lslt. fraqtn 7-a l! ntl!.
nacr h.t 16..t -nrl llr ,iat . d, lbir't ,qFraon
!*

D

aiq{:

L-i

iti

I i.l

@ Attempted murder
with intent

5 o T!
tl

I5
I
I

ilt

>.
-.-1

T

YI

J

tt .!1,,

Thanks for giving
this info. I had not
seen this.

o



Revocation of
liscwnae

License
6:53 PM

@ Of all officers
involved-until that
happens you and I

both know this city
will just keep burning.
The curfews dont
scare this city as
people flood in. I

ndiana will be there
tomorrOW . Ohio
is coming, I have
medics coming
from Milwaukee,
It/iehioan made it



Michigan made it.
Chicago is coming.
Every hour it will get
worse.

There literally
isn't anything to
investigate. They
better move faster.
This is both of our,
city burning

6:56 PM

7:08 PM

@

7:C V

Attorney general josh
kaul said the doj (dci)
would complete their
investigation as fast
as they can as long
as they could still be
thorough and fair.



7:08 PM

@ There literally
isn't anything to
investigate. They
better move faster.
This is both of ou[
city burning

I'm running out of
composure the
basket has 7 bullet
holes in the bottom
and their leisurely
approach is helping
nothing. This city
needs answers

7:09 PM

@

as they could still be
thorough and fair.



NOW. We

have passed the
point of no return.
This is George
Floyd all over only
it's at least 7.5
times worse.

7:11 PM

7:14 PM

Tear gas and rubber
bullets are only go-
ing to lead to more

You know l'm not
able to talk about
any facts and l'm
only hearing pieces
anyway. I appreciate
the warnings.

@

\,/



violence because it's
pissing people off.
They're not going
anywhere kpd needs
to pace themsel

ves. This will be
days. Weeks. Kpd is
gonna burn out.

Please forward or
shot to Miskinis
Nosalik and David
Beth

946PM

947PM

This is deescala-
tion 101 they're

@



tion 101 they're
looking for a reac-
tion. The longer
they get it the
madder they'll be.

9:47 PM

Saturday, August ?9, 2020

@ After having shit
guns aimed to my
head all week and
being shot at, l'm
told nothing can be
done to stop me be-
ing arrested when I

exit the interstate aft

er driving 12
hours straioht



@

@

This is deescalation
101 they're looking
for a reaction. The
longer they get it the
madder they'll be.

947PM

Saturday, August 29, ZO2O

After having shit guns
aimed to my head all
week and being shot
at, l'm told nothing can
be done to stop me
being arrested when I

exit the interstate aft

er drivin g 12 hours
straight because
curfew.

10:l6 nr4

V



Monday, September 7, ZOZO

Dolneedapermit
to host a weekly/
bi weekly free yoga
in the park event in
Lincoln park?

lf you don't know
do you know who
would

12:54 Plr,4

@

I dont know. Park
department for the
city?

@

Do you know what
that department
is called or what

12:53 PM



is called or what
the website is?

'l 2:55 PM

12.54 PM

12.56PM

@

@

ls massey's 9/9
hearing open to
the public

12:56 PM

ln person?

Same for Dakota
Weldon?

Yes

Parks department
under city of
kenosha

And on you tube



I believe so except
I dont know how
security impacts
with barriers up etc

12 58 PM

@ And finally is there
an update on nick
mercrer

12 58 PM

a

What do you mean
by update? He was
charged with a
felony and the case
is being handled by
a really good pros-
ecutor who knows

et him conse-to



MMS

3,15 PM

@ Loved "What do you
mean by update? He
was charged with a
felony and

the case is being
handled by a really
good prosecutor
who knows to

get him conse-
quences. His last
case was before

'10:4-me. t,

to get him conse-
quences. His last
case was before me.



Tuesday, September 8, 2020

Oh god

@ Dori has

.tC haav*y lnvofi..ld F(El!rr! Th.stlo.leol th. nEst
fr{trtcrlng thigs f!/G ev?r ax0orlcnc€d...

I N€EO YOT.IR I€LP!!! THIS IS FOE EVERYO'IE OTjT
IHEPEIII PLEASE REAO ANO SHraE ANO HCLP!!!!
Hlt rryq! saan o. hard lrqn my lmlc rifitr, Dofi parta.
at ,ll?! Shc has .ro1r bacn m.ssng ror 2a-{g hrs. l.m swc
rno3l ol yo(r a.c awa,c o, har LgC t{uatrco wrth Mck
lrarc,Gr's bitch &3s Wrth that ba'ng sad, ha6 anyo.ra tae{t
tifi s h"yd troo hxtr.n tha Lrt Za-aB trqrrs!? I am woTrEal
sicl and can't hab but rhi* tlE m6t! I srcar to God.. lf
thal gW rlas AltYf H|NG lo do r,(h fh.s srtu lon, I sv$ear
Aaala Dooplt.... Sged( up rnd gD oqt a'rd chccl hGr
lavorlr di.*ng ipotslr Her ghorE Irofl Sha bbctcd mo
on Flcttool and lh€fG'i no o0ter moaals ol cownrrnEaloo
with har. Plaait ttnrl,o.r, laap ha, rn yqr, Erraya.s and
hoF tor thc bast. StE ts no( rr a good C.cc right ,tor
Eva.lloru {rd thar moin krtorc har brsrlass n* lrorn
gooflc shrrp nrckr tB.rrE sd ovory/rhrg otro arvdved
niti lha 3iuttioo on Facabooa( a,td h3ragarn. so thst is
DLying a roL l'm rurs. .s $,olt .s tha l.sr th.t sha h.e ,rol
baan in tha rilht ilata ol rflnd and rh. coutd pocsibly bG
h{tItrg hafsall becautc t}E'i embatrasscd Or ashamcd?l
Sha 3houEn't ba h,,t rhan yqJr' hat ts fi)r rt tho nght
59ot f,om ygrs and yqts ol condIlt ah,'c. thal lcnds to
h.ppco. Idonrkn .. Al kno| is t,t'r scr.cd s! tuct,lohr
now md nqcd yo.J' lrelp Xenoaiellt Oet our lha.a a,!d ctract
lhosc watarrE hd€s lotts! pbas€ plces€ plEasr ploaiG
gbr3al!l!! I brg ol you. ShrG rlid trrch avaylt! ttb lrw
you Oootl Corno hqnGlltl

I{\ ..

rvNrs 10 23 At\l

nSSm
been
for 24-48

hours
r r! _ I

g



hours

Nick mercier case

@ l'm extremely
worried for her

Can I anony-
mously call and
have wellness
check on his
residence

10:25 AM

10'24 AM

'I 0:25 AM

10:31 AM

I
x

I
I

I
I
I
II
t
fti
t
bi
I
I
tI
I
a

I
@ Thank you-her

Oh my!

I'm alerting the
prosecutor.



@

@

@

Search warrant?
People have been
posted up outside
his apartment and
he hasn't returned

Thank you. Can
he not be given
another 3000$
slap on the wrist.
He is a public
safety risk.

l0:32 AM

11:04 AM

2:08 PM

rtr

Thank you-her
phone has been
off since.



fy ldk who that court
commissioner is
but l'm meeting on
it now

250PM

2 0g I)M

Wednesday, Septenrber 9. 2020

@ ls 1 5000 eligible
for signature?
What wasn't he
given 75000$
bond like ADA
suggested

E!o P 'l'l''

We are talking bond
as well.

ilt

!tI'

No, he must post t

o



4:21 PM

@

@

Do you eat
breakfast?

I have a couple of
questions about
KUC

7:11 PM

7.12PM

Yes. But I'm
prepping for a
murder case so l'm
not available for
a couple weeks.

V

No, he must post the
cash bond. Cant tell
you why the judge
ruled against us.



MMS

8:19 PM

Thursday, September 1 0, 2020

@ Do you have an eta
on when DOJ/DCI
wil! give you report
on Jacob Blake?

ln addition do you
have an idea about
how long you're
going to sit on this
decision?

Y
6..?

When I'm freed up,
I'm totally up for
breakfast in future.
Do you want me to
cal! you tomorrow?



decision?

6:49 PM

634PM

6;56 PM

@ You can't gi
rough timel

vea
ne?

6157 PM

No. I know they are
doing several things
working on it. lt will
be massive and I'll
need some time to
work through it all.

Nope. Because they
haven't given me
one and I don't want
to overpromise.
Sorry.

^

)l



Sorry.
6:57 PM

@ You never got me
a contact with DCI
OR DOJ can you get
me a contact by eod
tomorrow?

I thought you
said he would be
reaching out but
he did not.

Some kind of
conversation
needs to take
place because l'm
sitting at a table of

6:58 PM

@

a---- - -- -.r.: - -- -l
V



7:00 PM

very large national,
awarded organiza-
tions focusing on
Blake Case.

Can you arrange a
conference call or
zoom between me
you and him?

6,59 PM

7:0'

@

He did tell me he
would. l'll contact
him again. lt was
agent ray gibbs
from the other case
involving officer
pruett.



No. They decide
if they want to be
in touch. I have no
ability to push them
on that. They are a
completely indepen-
dent agency. I will
let them know you
asked again.MMS

7:02 PM

@

Tuesday, September 1 5, 2020

Ramone Tidwell
beat up by 2 white
cops

Taken to hospital

I went to dc with his Y



I went to dc with his
aunt and l'm pissed

Why is this still
happening

7:24 PM

8:'l 1 PM

@

Thursday, September 17, Z0ZO

I have become
fearless re: my
own personal
safety, but the
prospect of next
week has me
terrified for what

l'll check the case
tomorrow.

ir. laf+ nf +hit- aitrr



9:44 PM

Down to the bone.

Do their findings
hit your desk next
week?

9.42PM

@

I hear you whitney.
Stay strong and
await further word
from the attorney
general's office on
their progress.

Cant talk more
about it but I expect
more from them
next week about
where the are.

9:47 PM



@ I understand.

@ Do you know how/
when/where doj
plans to release
update this week?
Or if it can be
streamed (l'm
quarantined)

9:58 PM

Monday, September 21 ,ZO2O

8:l2 AM

7:54 AM

@ Any idea what
time or where I

can watch?
B n21 Af,

V

I think todav.

^-.



@ ? Or which news
provider

@ Are you speaking
at6

9:26 AM

9:25 AM

4:28 PM

Sorry whitney. I did
end up speaking.
Crazy day because
I'm in tril. Did you
say you are in
quarantine? Please
tell me you are ok?9:34 PM

Y

Whitney, l'm in a
jury trial. I cant
communicate today.



@

@

I'm out of quarantine
because my test
came back negative.
l'm ok. l'm frustrated
that info on officers
wasn't released and
l'm worried tensions
will buil

d especially with
all those cops out
there.

Some 50 something
around the corner
of my home at job
center. I sent my
kids awav unless

10:09 PM

V



they became a
target. Iwishamore
remote place was
used for staging.

I also pulled you
into a massive
th read . 7 Soto of
senators, whole
county board and
al! alderman. l'm
tired of being
patient we need
change now. l.j rc pr,,.

a

-

Please stay safe in
all ways. We need
you to keep being



10:12PM

@

Fact is I wanted to
do something great
toni ht I wanted to go
do seven iterations of
yoga on the sidewalk
in front of camp job
center--which is what I

d

1013 PM

@

I'm trying but it's
radio silence from
Nosalik, the chief
and the county
board has warped
into some cross
between Jerry
Springer and hot
potato.



id in the black lives
matter plaza before
coming home, while
playing a special song,
to instill peace, and
remind the community
to be safe--but this
woul

10:1 5 PM

@ We need to come to
a place of mutual re-
spect. A few members
nf nnr rnni! rnornhare

d have posed a
threat, and further
disclosed their
location. And it
might have led to a
mess, so I did not.



t a !\r\JV, \rv I \Jl \a l a\r L.
10:1 5 PM

@ We need to come to
a place of mutual re-
spect. A few members
of council members
and board members
are interested in
scope analysis on
civilian led committ

ee "the Kenosha
committee on
ending systematic
racism and oppres-
sion". l'd genuinely
appreciate your
input on it, and
suggestions as I

move forward. 't017 PM


